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DcrHvr-i- l of lit See."
Asi nn example ot Iho ability of thejuvenile scholar to evolve nn unexpect-
ed meaning from his text, a corre-
spondent relates tliat tlio following
question was put to a history class:
"lYIiat luisfoitune then happened to
IlJsliop Otln?" The reply euiiie (julte
reiidily, "lie went blind." An explana-
tion was ih inanded, nnd the senilis
luouht up Hie text b:ok. 'Tliere, Kir."
Uiumphantly. "the book says ho." The
sentence Indicated by an Ink etnluej
difjlt re:id. "Odd was deprived of Ixia
Bee." London Spectator.
Where flip rise Itemcnt V.'ni.
"I don't KUipo.;e it's tiunaturul for
mo to be excited now. that the hour
for my maniaco to tl.o count
said the bride. "I L'uess I'm
tlie uio.it escited person In town nt this
minute." Olí. I don't know," replied
Mis. Nuritch, her mother. "Think now
excited they must be over It In the
newspaper ónices." Catholic Standard
and Times. .
Fortunate IMIssourlans
"When I wan a druggist, at Livonia,
Mo.," writes T. J. Dwycr. now of Grays-vllle- ,
Mo., "three of my customers
were permanently cured of consump-
tion by Dr. King's New Discovery.and
are well and strong to day. One was
trying to sell his property and move to
Arizona, but after usíd New Discov-
ery a short tlnie be found It unneces-
sary to do so. 1 regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as tbe most wonderful med-
icine In existence." Surest Uouirb and
Cold cure and Throat and Lung healer.
Guaranteed by all Druggist. 50c and
$1. Try bottle free.
The first reservoir at Hopewell Is
completed and BUed with water. Will-
iam liebrman is constructing the sec-
ond reservoir and will have It com-
pleted by next month.
Postmaster llobtied- -
G. W. Fouts, rostmaster at Rlvtr-ton- ,
la., Dearly lost his life and was
robbed of all comfort, according to his
letter, which says: "For 20 years I had
chronic liver complaint, which led to
such a severe case of jaundice that
even my finger nails turned yellow;
when my doctor prescribed Electric
Bitters; which cured me and have
kept me well for eleven yerrs."' Sure
cure for Biliousness, Neuralgia, Weak-
ness and all Stomach, Liver, Kidney
and Bladder derangements. A wonder-
ful Tunic. At all Drug store, 50 cents.
The Gila valley will soon have two
(Irst-cbis- s creamery in operation. The
SalTord creamery has Just recently fin-
ished and a company has just been or-
ganized at Thatcher to erect a cream-
ery with Ice plant in connection.
A mountain uf (Jolcl
could not bring as much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis, as
did on 25c box of liucklen's Arnica
Salve, when it completely cured a run-
ning sure on her leg, which had tortur
ed her 23 long years. Grcateest antisep
tic bealer of Piles, Wounds, and Sures.
tic at all Drug store.
Mayor Stockard of Iloswell has re
ceived three new automobiles for the
Itoswt'U-Torranc- e automobile mail
route, each belnu a twenty-hors- e pow
er Bulc. Three similar machines have
been ordered and are on the way from
the factory.
Death from Appendicitis
decrease in the same ritio that the
use of Dr. King's New Life Pills In-
creases. Tbey save you from danger
and bring quick and painless release
from constipation and the Ills growing
out of it. Strength and vigor always
follow their use. Guaranteed by all
Druggist. 25c. Try them.
S. Uhlfelder, a Roswell merchant,
was fined by Judge W. H. Pope, upon
the plea of guilty to tbe charge of hav
ing sold tobacco to a minor.
- Bore Nipples.
A cure may be effected by tpplying
Chamberlaln'R Salve as soon as tbe
child is done nursing. Wipe it off with
a soft cloth before allowing the child
to nurse. Many trained nurses use
this salve with the best results. Price
25 cents per box. Sold by all dealers In
medicine.
An Iron club wrapped in a Buspendcr
was found in the Jail at Tucumcarl a
few days ago. It was a most dangerous
looking weapon and it is supposed to
have been Intended for use in an at-
tack on the jailer. Its presence in tbe
Jail was ruadr known by a prisoner.
Stomaeli Trouble.
Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly
respected resident of Falsonla. Miss.,
was sick with stomach trouble for
more than six months. C'iamberlaln's
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured ber.
She says: "I can now eat anything I
waut and am the proudeBt woman in
the world to One such a good medi-
cine.'" Fur sale by all dealers in raed.
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Improves the flavor
an& adds to the health-fulne- ss
of the food.
We take a dozen things to cure that
cougb? Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar drives the cold out through
your bowels. Sold by the Eagle Drug
Mecrautile Co.
A Hud llurn.
For a painful burn there is nothing
like De Witt's Hazel Salve. There are
a host of Imitations of DeWitt's Witch
Ila.el Salve on the market see that
you get the genuine. Ask for DeWttfs.
Good, too, for sunburn, cuts, bruises,
and especially recommended for piles.
The name E.C.DeWItt & Co.,Chieago,
Is on every box. Sold by the Eagle Drug
Mercantile Co.
There is very little doubt that work
will be commenced on the construc-
tion of the Arizona cement division
dam In the near future. A new road
is to be built by the governmen from
Desert Wells, eight tulles out of Mesa,
to Granite Reefs, the site of the prop-
osed diversion dam, and over this sup-
plies will be freighted from Mesa and
cement from llaoscvelt will also be
brought down and carried on the
Roosevelt ruad to the dain site over
this route.
A Lacy I.lvcr.
A torpid, inactive liver can produce
more bodily ills than almost any thing
else. It is good to clean the system
out occasionally. Stir the liver up, and
get Into shane generally. The best
results are drlved from the use of
Little Early Risers. Reliable,
effective, pleasant pills with a reputa
tion. Never grip. Sold by the Eagle
Drug Mercantile Co.
It has been demonstrated atthe Uni
versity of Arizona at Tucson that ol
Ives can be grown successfully In Ari
zona, which is a most Important fact
for the prosperity of the territory. Dale
palms are also a most pronounced suc-
cess along the Colorado river, and no
doubt can be grown in other section if
tried. Each of theso fruits are very
profitable, and always will be, as the
area in which they can be raised is
limited.
A oocl Complexion.
A good complexion is Impossible
with the stomach out of order. If pas-
ty sallow people would pay more atten-
tion to their stomachs and less to the
skin on their faces, they would have
better complexions. KODOL FOR
DYSPEPSIA will digest what you eat
and put your stomach back in right
shape to do Its own work. Kndol reli-
ves palpitation of the heart. flatulence,
sour stomach, heart burn, etc. Sold by
tho Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Advices from northern Arizona arc
to tbe effect that during no season for
many years past has such a high per-
centage of lambs been dropped, the
average all over the territory being
over 100 per cent. Feed conditions
have been ideal and tbe result is the
sheepmen are happy.
Kellet la lolbl.
It is possible to obtain relief from
chronic Indigestion and dyspepsia by
the use of --KODOL FOR DYSPEP-
SIA. Some of tbe ruobt bopless cases
of long standing have yielded to it. It
enables you to digest tbe food you eat
and exercises .a corrective influence,
building up the etllclency of tbe diges
tive organs. The stomach is tbe boiler
wherein tbe steam Is made that keeps
up your vitality, health and strength.
Kodol digests what you eat. Makes
tbe stomach sweet puts the boiler In
condition to do tbe work nature dem
ands of It gives you relief from diges-
tive disorders, and puts you in sbape
to do your best, and feel your best.
Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
ECSTASIES OF MECCA.
Borne at (lie Annnnl Vlnltntlon of
Muhntnmrrian rilKrlmi,
Mecca, t the season of the nnnual
visitation of Mohammedan pilgrims, is
thus described lu Everybody's In "With
the Plfcrlmsj to Mecca," translated
from the narrative of Ihu Jubtiyr All
of Bandar Adas:
"I.lkc n gigantic catafalque, somber,
shrouded lu mystery, the Kanba rises
out ot the seething sea of white garbed
humanity that crowds the preat sacred
srpinre of Mecca. Its door is covered
with pintes of solid silver studded with
silver nails. From the exterior of the
roof, above n stono marking the sep-uleh-
of I:;lmmel, which lies nt the
ba.-i- ot the northern wall, there pro-jects a horizontal, semicircular ruin
spout five yards lone;, twenty-fou- r Inch-
es wide, made of massive gold. With-
in the roof Is supported by three col-
umns o( nloe wood; the walls ore hung
with red velvet alternating with white
squari. lu which are written In Arabic
the words. r ('Praise
to God, the Almighty'). The building Is
packed with pilgrims, praying, weep-
ing, beside themselves in an ecstasy
of nnsslonate devotion. Mingled with
their volees there rises from outside the
chant ot the Talbih, the song of the
winding sheet, which, every pilgrim
must sing on entering Mecca, oa don-
ning the sacred Ihrani, on entering the
Ilaram, nnd on starting for Mina, tho
valley of desire, nnd Arafat, tho moun-
tain of compassion."
Consumption
the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
'the king of all cougb cures." Cure-
coughs and colds in a day. 25 cents
Your money back if dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. H. Hooker
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eatfle drug
mercantile company.
INDIGESTION
is the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment. If you cat the
things you want, and that are good
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your dl
gestión perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and Its attendant disagreeable symp,
turns. You can safely eat anything.
at any time if you take one of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug'
gists under a positive guarantee.
cts. Money refunded if you are not
satisfied. Send to us fora free sample
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Order.
Order Is the r.anlty of tho mind, the
health of the body, tho penco of the
city, the security of the state. As the
beams to a house, as the bones to the
microcosm of man, so Is order to all
things. Southey.
limalt nnd llrpnrtee.
The difference between repartee nnd
Insult depends on whether you or the
other man makes the remark. Life.
Ackeii's Blood Elixiu positively
cures chronic blood poisoning and all
scrofulous affections. At all times
matchless system tonic and purifier
Money refunded if you are not satis'
Med. f.Oo. and $1.00. Eagle drug
mercantile company.
ASPARAGUS.
Ita Itclntlon to tbe Funioaa Asphodel
of the Hnrly Airee.
As n tlrliler of the palate asparagu
bus o:iu down tliu iiíi' with all tlio
weight of Crook uud ltoumu upprovul.
I'liito tito it by tlio plateful, uud Arls-
tojilmni'S, tho humorist, regarded it us u
groat 11 Id ia digesting tliu crunk phi
losoplicrs of tliu day.
It Is un odd fairt tliat this culinary
plant Is closely related to tlio famou
asphodel, whlc-l- i was supposed by th
niioieuts to bo the loading llower in t'.iu
gardens of tho elysium, tlio Greek pur
gatory or paradise. A part of the
qualiitne.-- of this lies In the faet that
the roots possess purgativo qualities,
The roots uud fruit of both wore for
morlv much used lu medicine for this
purpose.
According to the superstition of tlio
Roman, the manes of tho dead fed on
the root;! of the asphodel. They planted
It, therefore, In nnd around the come-
terlos; hence to this day it covers with
Its beautiful golden blossoms ns pro-
fusely us dandelions tho Apullun hills
nnd valleys, uud the sheep feed on it
greed I ly.
It belongs to the same natural order
of perennials, nnd tlio only differenco
between the nspurngus and the as-
phodel appears to bo In the fruit and
the color of tho flowers. So abundant
Is w wild asparagus In the steppes of
Russia that cattle cut It like grass, Just
as Italian sheep devour Its botuulcal
cousin.
Sick headache absolutely and
permanently cured by using MoklTea
A pleasant berb drink. Cures n
and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy.
tion guaranteed or money back. 2fi
cts. and 50 cU. Eagle drug mercan
tile CJinpany
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The lungers' friends at Silver City
have Kt their Kraft hooks into Andy
Carnanlc's pockets, and he has prom
ised to put up i.",000 to help build tent,
rottniics at the Sanitarium, providing
in much more Is raicd for the same
purpose. It Is said the other five In
nearly raised.
Tiik president has appointed If. S
TUiilty as a JiuVe of the United Sutes
court In I'orto Men, tu which olllce is
attached a salary of J.I.OOO per year,
Mr. Hodey'H numerous friends In the
territory will be pleased to know that
be has received such a jrond appoint
ment, and his numerous enemies In
the territory will be crcaily pleased to
know that be will be In Porto liico
when the Dcxt nominating convention
is held.
As was expected, when the Santa
F Eatfle was started, Judne Loom is
has been telling tales in It that (h) not
sound good. He claims to bavcdls-covere-
that the public printer (James
G. McNary, of L is Vcifas, Is the pub-
lic printer) received $2,(1.37 on March
20, l'ja"), from the territorial treasury,
for printing the Governor's message
In the Spauish language, and claims
that, the books were not turned over
to the territorial authorities until
about a year later. Does not the
printer of Eagle request his patrons to
pay subscription accounts for a year in
advance, and should not the public
printer enjoy the same privilege?
Tiik matter of Inspecting coal oil In
this territory is bting reduced to a
business basis, and it Is probable that
the oil will be Inspected in the future.
The territory has been divided Into
Inspection districts, and a deputy
for each district. These dis-
tricts are small enough bo that the
deputy Inspector can get around and
inspect tBe oil in his district before it
Is all usctd up. Elaborato rules for
the guidance of the inspectors have
been adopted, and the probabilities
are that the law will no longer be a
farce. The deputy inspector for this
district, which consists of Grant and
Luna counties, Is II. II. ISetts, of Sil
ver City. For some years Mr. lictts
has been promising his friends to visit
Lord.iburg, and It Is probable that as
coon as the Continental oil company
gts In a new carload of oil he will
make the promise good.
Tiik territorial auditor, in com
pliancc wiib the law, has fixed the
levy the taxpayers will have to pay for
territorial purposes on the next tax
roll, The levy Is fourteen mills on
the dollar, a mill less than It was last
year. Of this amount six mills is for
territorial purposes, five and one half
mills for territorial institutions and
the other two and one-hal- f mills are
fijr various purposes, such as sinking
funds, mounted police, and Camino
Ileal fund. The taxpayers arc thank-
ful for this small reduction, and many
of them appreciate that if there was
not so much duplicate work done by
the various educational Institutions
there could be a farther and heavier
reduction, but the legislature only
could juake these further reductions,
1'oi.itics are getting to be Interest- -
login iome of the New Mexico coun
ties. Over In Eddy, where there are
supposed to be no voters except Texas
democrats, there Is a hot time over
the democratic primaries.whlch select
the democratic nominees. The re
publicans have also cerne to life, and
promise to put a ticket io the field
this fall, and claim they will elect
their ticket. Strange things have
happened In New Mexico politics, but
no stranger thing could happen than
the election of a bunch cf republican
officers Id Eddy county. In Luna
county the democratic aspirants for
various offices are announcing their
asplratioos in the papers. In Grant
eounty do one has, as yet, admitted be
wanted to be a candidate for a county
fifties on either ticket, although it is
probable that some persons will come
to the front later in the season.
Last Monday morning Carl Scburz
died at Lis borne in New York. He
was one of thd remarkable citizens of
the country, lie was born in Ger-
many, and as a youth was mixed up to
a revolution, and bad to skip out-Afte- r
spending a few years in England
and France be came to this country,
and soon was mixed up In politics
here. Ills abilty to mix lo politics and
bis ambition to save the country were
bis strongeit characteristics. He was
appointed minister to Spain, but re-
signed and came buck to Join tbe army
and bave the country lo the early six
ties. Since I ben bis lon a ml busy
life bus been devoted to editing pap-
ers, holding riflico and nd vising the
people bow to conduct the affairs of
government.
Hobert F. I'itz, of Elgin, Illinois,
who came out here last week to look
after the interests of the Aurora
Mines company, put in a gond deal of
lime investigating Its affairs, and
finally settled up all accounts, paying
off nil labor accounts and small bills
rung luff arrnngenients for the paying
of other bills as they may become due.
Mr. Fltzhas Investigated the affairs
of the company, experted the mine,
and studied the situation thoroughly,
and left Wednesday for Elgin, where
he will make his report to the com-
pany. His report will advise sinking
the shaft for at least two hundred feet
farther, and thoroughly Investigating
and developing property. In all prob-
ability his advice will be accepted, and
work will be resumed on the property
in the near future. While here Mr.
Fit 7. had the company, which h Incor-
porated In Arizona, registered in New
Mexico, and appt-lntc- I). II. Kcdzle,
as local agent, on whom all legal pap-
ers may be served.
A Silver City girl had troubles In
plenty at El l'aso this week. Mis,
Addie Fritter went down to El Paso,
and Monday evening was married to
J. K. Sullivan. Tuesday morning Sul-
livan was arrested on the complaint of
E. WelohartjWho works for the bride's
mother, on the charge of perjury.
When Sullivan went after the mar-
riage license he swore the girl was
eighteen years old, and Welnhart said
she was but sixteen. Sullivan, who is
a motor man cn the street railroad,
was locked up. Ills bride was a strang-
er in El Paso, and 60 Tuesday right
she went to the jail, and the jailor let
her stay with her husband. Wednesday
Weiuhart withdrew his complaint,and
the couple are now happy.
Not If an Rich as Rockefeller.
If you had all tbe wealth of Ilocke-felle- r,
the Standard Oil magnate, you
could not buy a better medicine for
bowel complaints than a Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea lleinedy.
the most eminent physiciao can not
prescribe a better preparation for colic
and diarrhoea, both for children and
adults. The uniform success of this
remedy has shown it to be superior to
all others. It never fails, and when
reduced with water and sweetened, is
pleasant to take. Every family should
be supplied with it. Suld by all deal-
ers iu medicine.
You are In a Had KU
But we will euro you if you will pay ns.
Men who are Weak, Neivousumi debili-
tated sulloring from Nervous Debility.
Seminul weakness, and all the effects of
early evil habits, or Inter indiscretions,
which lead to l'remuture Decay, consump-
tion or instanity, should send for and read
the "book of life," givi.ig particulars for
il honisonre. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
resninc Dr. PnrkPr's Medical nnd surgi-
cal institn, 151 North Sprnce St., Nash-
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. TbeSunday Morning.
It Is rii7oroti4 to Neglect a Coal.
How often do we here it remarked:
"It's only a cold," and a few days later
learn that the man is on bis back with
pneumonia. This is of such common
occurrence that a cold, however slight,
should nor, be disregarded. Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy counteracts auy
tendency of a cold to result In pneu-
monia, and has gained its great pop-
ularity and extensive sale by its
prompt cures of this most common
ailment. It always cures Hnd Is pleas-a-
to take. For sale by all dealers in
medicine.
ara
Puro& Mellow
Rich & Delicate
FOR SALE UY
J-- S' cSlonm,
W. B.WALTDN.
Attorney at Law,
Silver City, New Mexico.
WILL MA K K KKOI LAB VISITS TO
Lurd.burg, N. M.
THECopper
1AHD BOOK.
A prHPticnl bonk of n tnnii'nnrl pair-as- .
uilul iohMhihI to moM meni'mmiffd In Ruy hranub ol Ihti Conner Imliis-trv- .
Its filets will puss miistnr with tti trained
, nn, I IM Innirimirn Is c.lsllv iiniliT
,mI i,y I'tie evcry-ilii- until.It is it noon hooks in ono, roverlnir tbe His-tory. I', Triiilnolniry, ticoirraphy.( hcinlstrr. MlneiHiou-v- .Meinlluriry. FinancesHi" I Statistics ol t iippiT.It trives thuplnlii iuia in lln English,without r, nr or Iny.ir.
It lists mid 3,stf copper mines nml
compiinlca. In h nrt of the world,
riinnlnv from two lines to twelve imgv.io ImoortHniT of the property.The CopiMT llHinltiook Is eoneeile.i tn'be the
WOKLD-- STANDARD liF.I'EKF.NCE HOOK
ON COPPKK.
Th Miner noe l the book tor the fnets Itirtves him Hlxnit mines, mittliiir ami the metiil.The Inventor neiiH the licok for the fuels it
,lves him iilK.iit .Mitimir Investments nnd
"'opler HlHti'lles. Hiimireils of Swindlingl otnpnnies In pinin Knirllsh.t'rieu is A In with (tüt top; 7 MlIn full library moroeeo. Will lie sent riillypreiiüi.l. on HppmvHl. to nv s,,lp--- , orden-- i,
unci limy he returned within h week of re-
ceipt il not ronnvl fully sutistnetory.
HOH.U'H .1. HTK VKNS. Hill ViisTiirrterlluoi'K, IlouuiiTun, Mich. V, S. A.
ASSAY CFFICE ABD CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
William H. Stevens
P KICKS:
finid and Silver, fiflo Tron, . . IJ.no
rop;Mir, . . 7,"k) 7,ine. . . ; on
Lend, . . fino Siliea. . Sim
1 in, . . HM Sulphur il UU
Send 3 or 4 ozs. uf ore.
cent per ouueo. Poxtiwe
oro one
Amnlirnmntion Test of free MlUlmr Ore. M.no
ryuuiiie Tet of Oold and Silver Ore, 5.wiCooper Ieiiehlnir Test of Curboiinte, anil
Oxidized Cupper Ore. . . 6.00
For above test send ozs. of ore for each
tent. -
Ileturns by next mail. Terms: Cnsh with
samples. M ines examined mid reported upon.
Antiuul assessment, work attended toLUUUSllLliti, M. .!..
KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS
""Dr.Kiosfs
0NSUMF7ICN
E0c&$1.03
"urcet nnd Quickeot for all
THROAT aad LUIJO TE0T73- -
LES, or MONEY SACK.
Arizona & Mexico Railway Company
Lordaburg & Hachita Oompany,
TIME NO. 27.
To cITect Sunday,December 17th,
at, A. M.
Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
For tho jrover'inient nml Inforinutinn of
employees only. The Company the
to varv from il at Dlemuro
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.Hroekmnn..' HI .Ml f 2:03
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W C V.lliiehila. d lus.Hl 1 :.)
hhivk P.M.
Triilnsstop on siirnal.
Children under 10 years of arro half prieo.
l'tli pounds hnirv-tiM-- frte with eseh full tick-
et 7.Í pounds Imyirni-'- frfsi with eaeh half
tieket. Kxeuss 1 oeut pur luu poundsper njllu.
RATES.
Clifton to North Sldinif I .SO
Sldinif.. .
" (iilthrie
Coronado
Sheldon
iunettii
Sumiiiil
Veilch
lirdshurK....
Hubert
Ilrorkmiili, . . .
llaehltn
Price
j,
J
ii.:is(
A I
Riuirn-iioi-
s
f
s I
f
f
. I f
II.kavbi
;
buKKUKi
PAHSKNOIIt
.Ill
.70
.m
1.45
l.lsi
S.4Í
11.10
8.nT
4 .2U
4.WS
(l.MI
5.15
6.56
Jamks CoLornoi'K. President.
. ViiTCii. Geo. A. WAonTArr,
1st V. P. & Clon'l Supt. Superintendent.
DON: H. KEDZIE
NOTAIiY Pl'HLIC
AND
CONVEYANCES- -
T'nlti'-- l StJtton Ctr.irt Cmniir-flionc- r an
thtrlM'l to IrHiihiitt IjiiuI (Mian humuoHdlurtlbui', Sew Mexico,
C. C. DURLINGAMC & CO.,
Ab'iAl brhL'i:" LABORATORY
risl,Vbi InC vltrado,185A. famplrshymnilor
e,. tr-,- ' ill It.- - l - pioim-- t iiu-- ea.rtid all- - v Ion
M4 Í. r;!vfr I'i O'i.ri l.vlii fu. tnAi)tu
V), r si Tf 's lOi . cr enr load le'"l k.'.C.I.I -- I. ..I Urue i, r trims. (
t7'.'0-173- St.. Lieuvtr, UU.
0QBEÍICI ARIZ.
THE
A favorlte'resort fot those who aroin favor
of the;freecolnaire of sllvor. Minors, Pros-
pectors, Handlers and Stoekmcn.
Music Every ,Night.
rnoirit
"Wines XAq.-u.cr-
ancfL Cigarc,
Oftne mtst popular brands.
Morenel
8. ItCTHKHFORD 4 m.
Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Ilramlies nnd Im-
ported Cigars.
VlnoFlno. Whiskies do Kentucky Cerna
Frances y Pnro.i Importado.
NOKTK ALVARES,
Morcnc' Arfrona
S ARTORIS CAKRA8CO, Tr s.
Gooi rhiskies, brandies, wines and Ene
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera each niht by a tronp of
Morenci
Trained Coyotes.
DETROI T
SALOON
SALOON
Tbo Kavoriteof Morenci, Anzon.
Double Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Puro Grape Juice Foreign
and Domestic Clxars A Quiet He sort-D- ull
y and Weekly Papers Always
on band. If tbe mails don't ful
R.DAVIS. Propr.otor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and lewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona eopper com-pacy- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
.
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - AIUZ02ÍA
V.L.DouaLAS
ci's -- ?.! mer is the best.VO Wfc 2Jtum flT FOR AKIN.
tu
í
v, ,,i
CORDOVA n;
riltNCNi.tNAMi.ULJ CAM.
Ií435? FlIlCC.UrtlíAKl'JKl
,ro2.WCRKINeMrvV
EXTRA riNC- -
jftSATM.BGUC
W - L'DOUO
I .OCKTON.Í-UÍ-V-
Over One .Million Peopio wear lio
W. L. Douglas $2 & $4 Sbces
All our 5l!oea are eua:iy szUsí&ctcry
They Rive tho best voltio for the enoney.
1 hev couhI custom ñhoj in tvlo aná
Thtiir werínt; qunl.tiu aro unsurcaaed.
The prlcr aro uniíom, -- nrninrK-J un solo.Cr. e. n- C veA nvor í.:f r.nl--
v li your dealer aumet eupply you w can.
úpftler, wDoftu nitma wui Biioruy appem boroAk"L wuuted. Apply ai uncti.ü
COUNCIL ROOMS
Chotee Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
Ope ratio and other musical selections ren-
dered each nignt for theentertain-iueu- t
of patrons.
Dally SDd weekly newspapers and other per
file.
For full partleu srcallonl
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
Hrxka mrenvlldof ausnMtr and
rv's. Iliey wi-r- the en Hi
lluvvpriinil
Jtt,
luiukft. bil ttt-- hv IsN-- lutnruv- -
Pi4 vver nln.-f- M a nri. ttjiwris lu
vei-tiil)l-
ItfOO Meed Annual. Ulu- -
0. M. FEnY 1 CO.. Detroit. I'.lch.
srr-- rw
M kin flfT
No secret society In the worl.l Hnn,U higher In nobla airns nnd charitablo
... .... ..... n-- , ,o ,1.1, r-- (T,'(llf LTlMtllsccompnsiimcnts than the KnirlHs ol l'yiuiaa. jus' " i
ana one ot its finest Institu-
tions is tho Ohio Pythian
Ilmno, at Springfield, Ohio,
which is ably presided over
by Superintendent Le Fcvro
nnd his wife, Mrs. Callie I.
Le Fevre, the natron. Tho
latter ha recently written ft
letter, which wiit command
widespread attention because
of the prominence of the
writer. It is ás follows:
"Messrs. W. II. Hooker St
Co., New York: Lat year I
used Acker's English Remedy
at tho r.ucgestion of a friend.
for a serious, long-standi-
throat difficulty and extreme-
ly hard cough. . Had used
many well-spoke- n of prepara-
tions without relief. I cna
honestly say thai Acker'
English Remedy removed tlio
difliculty and stopped tho
cough. I did r.ov parchase
7 r-f- f
I. In FrT3, ilatroti Oh'oPytWan IT .,m.
or uso moro iiuu uncu ,.hj
ties, and at least ons-ha- 'f of the last U still on hand. I also consu phy-
sicians rcsu.ts." (SI3ned) Cau.ik I. U . .a il.with no perm-incn- t
The friend to whom Mrs. Lo Fevre refers as having suggested Acker
English R.raecy is Mrs. B. Chilton, wife of the present of the lroy
whero tüis remedy has mar, o..ie.Trunsfcr Co., of Troy, Ohi.i.
cures in Throat aad Lung Troub'es. In conversation wi'h f.i acquaüt.anoe.
Mrs. Le Fevre also said: -- If you will call on Mr. V. H. bchaus. a prominent,
china and art merchant of Springfield, Ohio, you will find that he, too, has had
any amount of experience with Acker's English Remedy in his family, ana
thinks they cannot keep house without it."
Acker's Enellnh Remedy is sold by all dntereists nndera "'t'T"r"n.ti?In of failure, sjc, 50cthat your money will to retunded esse
United States ond Canada. In IinElat.d, is. jd.s. 3d., and
K'e cuíhorüs the dbox guarantee. W. IL UOOlS fc CO., Propritton,
Eaattoiand.
Q:5SAM. 12:2tPM.
I f suMírr 1I tl MOf 1 smaXTAI W II V V - J
TO
TIME
"Wesfbound
SEASON EXCURSION BATES
OsúlIbria.isu.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, K. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40. v
Step Cveis
Continuous passage required in pach
direction between selliiii; stations and
Colton, California. Stop overs will b
allowed at points west of Cotton, Cal
iforcla.
E. G-- .
Division Freight & AgeDt
4
A
Cam.ie
12:3: 7:oo
SLE
On Tuesdavs. Thursriava. and Satns.
j tays. riurlnij the mouths of
MAX,
ST.
PM. PM.
JUNE,
J UL V,
&
190C
lEotiarrL ZLiimit:
Good until November sotn., 1906.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
OR ADDRESS
Humphrey,
Tasscnpcr
TUCSON, ARIZONA.
SURE CURE
DATES
AUr.UeT
SLfXKMBLK,
CALL UPON
J. T. Mahoney,
Agent,
LOEDSBUEQ, NEW 1IEXIC0.
FOR RHEÜWATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, C0HNS, BUN-
IONS. GALLS. BRUISES. CONTHACT.
ED MUSCLES, LANE BACH, STIFF JOINTS, F&0STEO FEET.
BURNS, SCALDS, ETC
AN ' ANTISEPTIC that top Irritation, ubduM Inflam-
mation and drive out Fain,
PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro-
motes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
elasticity.
CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been suffering five years with paralysis ia
tier arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete core. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and skia
eruptions. It does the work,"
BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS
I
KtFllSE ALL SUBSTITUTES
THUEE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
LOUIS, U. S. A.
BOLD AND. kCOMVNDb.O BY
Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
-
VIES
i
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSlSUKG, MAY, 18 11)03.
J. B. Leahy spent a couplo of days
In Ilachiu thls'wcek, visiting friends
Mrs. J. L. Wells has returned from
her visit, to her old. home in Illinois.
County Commissioner Ownby Is ex
pected bark from California the latter
part of this week.
Col. Amo? Hardin has returned from
his trip back to Tennessee, acd Is vis'
illntf his family In town.
The Rev. N. P. Wood made an El
Taso trip this week, leaving here
Wednesday.
The lev. W. M. Mobcrly. from
frailo Grove, Arkansas, arrived this
vveek, to actas minister of the Chris
tlan church.
Walter I'ayne was down from Clif-
ton Monday to meet his wife and
daughter who relumed that day froft)
Kan Francisco.
Miss Anrjie Wendt, who spent some
months in Lprdsuurt;, about a year
an, was recently married to A. Bart-lctt- ,
and is living at Nogales, Arizona.
A. W. Mornlngstar has returned
from his Pennsylvania trip, piad to
L'ct back to a country where the
strikes arc of mineral, not of laborers
G. W. Kvans was down from Clifton
Monday, to meet his two boys, who
have been attending school In the east
for the past three years.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
Bert Wood Saturday. This is their
third child, and they arc Intending to
apply for membership In President
Roosevelt's club.
The big gasoline hoist brought here
from Chicago by the Hooney mining
company, but which was never erect
cd, has been sold to some West Vir
ginia parties, and was shipped out
thjB week.
Dr. Crocker reports that for some
unaccountable reason there Is consid- -
crable bowel trouble among his pat-
ients in town. The most serious case
was the Rev. N. I). Wood, who was
laid up for a day or so.
Word from Los Angeles tells tbat
Lee Cappleman and Charlie Lindsey
are both in the employ of the street
railroad company as motormeri. As
Leo likes his new job it Is probable
that he will not return to Lordsburg
at the expiration of his leave of ab-
sence.
The treasury shares of the North
American Copper company are now
being offered at ? cents, and the next
Tuesday tbe price of this treasury
stock will bo advanced to 50 cents.
There is no stock of tbe company ex-
cept this treasury stock that Is now on
the tnaiket.
The telegrapu construction gan;
that has been putting up new wire
through town completed its work the
first of the week and since then has
been busy taking down and coiling up
the old wires. There are now nix Iron
and two copper wires strung through
town.
Christ Yaeger was in the city Sun-
day. He has charge of a minoatSan
Pedro, State of Chihuahua, Mexico,
and had come up to El Paso with a
shipment of ore, and ran up to Lords-bur-
to say how d'do. lie thinks the
San Pedro country is a great place for
making money, but be docs not like to
live there, aud expects soon to return
to Lordsburg to remain permanently.
The Enterprise reports that the
Burro mountain copper company, has
bought all of the properties of the
Southwestern copper company. In the
Burro mountains, paying 8100,000 for
thcin. Tiio Burro mountain company
is one of which N. F. Leopold Is the
president. Mr. Leopold is the gentle-mu- í
after whom the camp aud post-
ónico of Leopold is named.
Mot of the taxpayers In the county
received postal cards fr;iu) Collector
Goodell this week, telling them how
much they owed the county. The col
lector also sent postal cards to a large
numberof people who never pay taxes
telling them that they also owed the
ounty large sums of money. As they
had got out of the habit of paying
taxes it Is not probable tbat the no-
tices will bother them any.
Plenty of shooting In the north part
of the county recently. The lode-penden- t
of this week reports one cold
blooded murder, one Justifiable hom-
icide and two bystanders winged by
poor shooting, Tho murder was at
Fierro, v hero one Mexican killed an-
other after a gambling dispute, aud
made bis escape over the hills. At
latest accounts ho had not been cap-
tured. It Is expected that Judge
Parker will read another lecture on
the pernicious habit at the
next term of court.
The Enterprise tells of a sale of tbe
properties of the Burro Chief mining
company, located In the P.urro moun-
tains to I. L. Merrill, and associates,
and says that Mr. Merrill's associates
are tho Calumet & Arizona people,
who made such a big success at Bis-bee- ,
aud have recently purchased prop-
erties at Globe. If the Calumet &
Arizona people get Into the Burro
mountains it will meiu a great deal
for that section of Grant county.
Last Friday morning about six
o'clock thcro was a severe electrical
storm at Steins, and a bolt of lightn-
ing struck the Southern Fa cilio sta-
tion. Edward Pope, the night opera-
tor was at tho key. The lightning
burned him about the body, bands and
down one leg. It also broke tho lamp,
throwing tbe oil all over the olllce,
setting It on fire,, and in an instant
the wholo ofilcc was ablaze. The burn-
ing oil also burned Mr. Tope scverly.
He managed to stagger out of the of-
fice. Agent W. S. Olden and his fam-
ily live In the building. Mr. Olden
was awakened by tho chimney rolling
down tho roof and when be got out
the llames were blowing out the rear
window of the office some six feet, ne
got bis family out, and with the help
of the neighbors saved bis piano and a
few pieces of furniture. In a few
moments tho building was all In
flames. Nothing was saved out of tbe
office, in which was conducted not
only the business of the railroad com
pany but that of the express company,
and tho postolllcc, Mr. Olden, besides
being railroad agent being also expresa
agent, and assistant postmaster. Mr.
Pope was go horribly burned tbat he
was brought Immediately to Lords-bur-
on :i special train, made up from
the work train that was at Steins.
Here his burns were dressed by Dr.
Northway, Dr. Crocker, the company
physician, being at Demin2. After
the burns were dressed a special train
was made up aud he was taken to El
Paso, to the Hotel Dicu. About half
of tbe surface of his body was burned,
where it was burned by the lightning
the surface was dry and hard, and
where the oil had burned him it was
soft and moist. The burns were so
severe that he could not recover, and
he died In tbe hospital about twenty-fou- r
hours after he was burned. He
was a young man, and about twenty-fiv- e
years old, unmarried, and bis fam
ily 'lived at Eau Claire, Wisconsin.
The depot at Steins was burned about
twelve years ago, the tire being caused
by a defective flue. Agent Olden has
moved what he saved of his furniture
into an adobe houso near the site of
the building, and has moved the olllce
into the freight house. This house
came near burning, although sooio 200
feet from the depot, but the wind car-
ried the sparks and burning brands to
it, and only for tho hard work of the
people It would have been destroyed.
After the Souther Pacific company
got at their offices in the burned dis
trict- of San Francisco they found that
the supposed vaults in the big office
building they, had been renting, con- -
isted simply of lath and plaster
rooms, with big iron doors, and their
records were all gone. Mr. Ilarriman
is going to build a new building for
the use of the Southern Pacific, and it
is safe to say there will not be any
phony vaults In It. Tbe Fireman's
Fund company also had hard luck
with its vault. When the building
burned a big steel girder fell across
the corner of Its vault, breaking It so
that the Ore got in and destroyed
many of tbe company records. One
effect of tho San Francisco fire will be
a great Improvement in vault build
ing, and the le3sons taught by this tire
will be of value to owners of vaults in
other towns. There is many a vault
In this country which cousists mainly
of a big front door. In the future
owners will probably Insist tbat tbe
vaults shall not only be tire proof, but
that they shall be strong enough so if
an iron bouse falls on them they will
not break or crack.
On May Oth, at New Haven, Con
necticut, there was a joint meeting of
the directors of the Gibson Develop
ment company and the Shaw Gibson
company. At tho meeting John II.
Shaw and Noble P. Bishop were ap
pointed a committee to Investigate
tho affairs of the two companies, and
after doing so to call another meeting
of the directors, at which will be pres
ented tbe results of tho Investigation.
By this method it Is hoped to get tbe
affairs of the companies straightened
out, and tbe corporations closed up.
The Gibson Development company at
one time owned the San Simon group
of five claims, near Leo's peak, but it
did not do the assessment work on
them, and after lying opon they were
located by C. W. Marsalls. The Shaw
Gibson company at one time owned
the Grey Fox, which is situated near
the Miser's Chest, and this company
too neglected to do the assessment
work, and this property also reverted
to the public domain, and It has been
located by 13. C. Belt.
We have been having the- - most del-
ightful spring weather recently. There
have been one or two days when the
wind was disagreeable, but as com-
pared with tbe usual spring there has
been very little wind. Tbe temper-
ature has been nearly perfect, warm
enough so that no fire Is needed, and
cool. enough for comfort. The average
citizen sleeps with the door open, and
wakes up along towards morning and
pulls a heavy blanket over his should-
ers. Tho LuiKitAr. has seen a good
deal of this country, and has Inter-
viewed people who have 6ecn more,
but no one can tell of a placo where
the climate Is more eojoyable than
what we are experiencing this spring.
tt go or din. That" tho nltofnatlvof tho Hhipwrnckod mini with th moneybaa. A Rtvnt many nooiíh have? a liKo
Alternative them. Husillos imn
roritn to a point hrre the tlin tor 111
them that tlwy mnit "let fro or tUi.nI'ruh;;hy b nívNrl A iwa vovno or
mountain Air. There's nn n.stii.M
couirh that won't b shaken olT. Tho
InniM are weak nnil hleoliritr.
Thern H oTTinriHtton and nt her HvmptoiiKS
of (!fp;ts( which if unskilfully or improp-
erly trended tcrniiiintn in ronnmniion.
Thousands of men ímh! women in a lilto
oon.lltiini lirv found Miinpleto healing
by the a tit Dr. Tierce's Cioklen Medi-
cal Discovery.
"it pivpH mo r1pM:rfl to mnd y mi thU
t!tl:viilnl so that MWiie other n.or suTWcr
Jntw I mi sr7(Ml. ha 1 wrh. by l Pi'Tce'sOitMen PKrovery, v rites (ieo. A.
T iHHiirson. ,(' HlH'hlnn A vv, Cha ham. Ouk,
C'sinmtru "1 lift a ccu-'l- for ixi'ior-Rtt'- d
a (rrcnt deal, and was w.y f.itlimr.
V bi 111! dny. Lo"- -' In weight
from l o pounds duwn t Mv M"nh irt
n1 t r.nd I luid no si ivntith. I id not say any-
thing to any o't'.- hut mndo j in.v mind that
ttia end wrvn Kin far oil'. Une nay nty wifo
Was rundíni In ttie 'í'or.imon íVne MedicalAdviser' a) tout Dr. Pirre. ' íinHeii MedlcM
Discovery, and I mild, thut rounds more lika
common sense Ihnn snythliiK ele that 1 hudbeftrd. I nt mire IoulM. a U.i !i of yourfrtmous remedy and t'fon I hfld t.'.l:cn half
of oth bouio I felt Im IUT. 'Juok thirteenliottht aud It made a pew man of me. (pnlncd sixteen pounds rtw nver have had a
coutfh tinco. I feel suleudld and vivo all tiie
cTtH.lt to your medicine.''
filvpn iwny. The Veoplo
Common Honso Medical Ad- -
Imit in free on ívcrjli-- t
of stamps to pay expenso of
mailintf imlu. The lxk con-tains MuW pilars, over 7w illus-
trations and Keveral coloredplates. Send HI one -- centHtampa for tho pftptr-houn- d
book, or 31 Ntamps for the
cloth Ixmnd. Addiess Dr.It. V. Pierce. Búllalo, N. Y.
k sí
m't lr. Pierce Pleasant PelletsA&xs. cnp" ba1' ful stomach andConstipation and sonip to cure
.
neany every disease or man-kind. They regulate, tone up aud iuvifuralBunuach Liver aud Bowela,
- Last Saturday W. T. Schoonmaker,
a Southern Pacific engineer who bas a
run between here and El Paso, went
to a Sunday school picnic, taking his
family. During the afternoon he was
walking around leading his little four
year old daughter. A boy was ridlnu
a horse over the grounds and it started
to run. When near Schoonmaker it
swerved and hit him, knocking him
down. Schoonmaker had the presence
of mind to draw his daughter under
him, and although tho horse trampled
all oN'er him the little one was not
hurt. He was taken back to El Ps,
and the doctors found him badly
bruised, but no bones were broken. It
is not often that a railroad man mixes
up with a horse, and after Schoon-maker'- s
experience they will be more
particular to stay with a safe proposi-
tion, like a locomotive-- , which does not
leave the track and trample over the
people as easily as does the horse.
Editor J. II. Hammil, of the Globe
Silver Belt, has become a full Hedged
banker. Tbe fact that a newspaper
man should break Into the banking
fraternity is starling, but It's true
nevertheless. Solomon vlllo bulletin.
This may be a surprising thing In
Arizona, but would not be if told of a
New Mexico editor. For a long time
tho Hon. IVm, R. Walton, editor of
of the Silver City Independent, bas
been in tbe banking business, being
connected with the American Na-
tional Bank at Silver City, and he and
the other stockholders advertise tbat
their combined wealth Is more than a
million dollars.
Chamberlain's Cough Rsinedy
Cures Colds, Croup acd Whooping Cough.
II. E. Muse, the professional deputy
sberlir, who Is generally In tbe employ
of some mining company, to keep or-
der In the camp, killed another Mex-
ican at Leopold last Friday. The Mex-
ican became hilarious after absorbing
too much booze, and had turned his
gun loose, lie was promiscotis in his
shooting, and Muse quieted him. If
the LiiiERAi, remembers rightly It is
about two years since Muse killed a
Mexican, on which occasion he killed
two, under similar circumstances. It
would be wise for Mexicans working
in a camp where Muse Is employed to
take the pledge, and keep it.
Mrs. J. A. Leahy left Tuesday for
El Paso, where sbo Is visiting with
Mrs. U. W. Wilcox.
Sclatlrn Curcil After Twcutjr Yar of
Torture.
For moro than twenty year Mr. J.
B. Mas-e- y, of 3,1:22 Clinton St. Minnea-poli- s,
Minn., was tortured by sciatica.
The pain and suffering which he en-
dured during ibis time Is beyond com-
prehension. Nothing gave him any
permanent, relief until he used Cham-
berlain's I'aiu Italm. One application
of that liniment relieved the pain and
made sleep and rest possible, and less
than one bottle bas effected a perman-
ent cure. If troubled with sciatica or
rheumatism why not try a 25 cent bot-
tle of Pain Halm and see for yourself
how quickly it relieves tbe pain. For
sale by all dealers in medicine.
For Over-Hlit- r Years.
An Oi.d'and Well-Tuie- d Remedy.
MrsWinslow's Soothing, Syrup has
beoir used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud Is
the best remedy for Dlarrhma. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-
gists In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents (t bottle. Its value Is
Incalculable. Un sure and ask for Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
other kind.
I I'OKT OF TIIK condition orr
First national Bank
OF KI, PASO, TEXAS,
At thoclodo of btifllnr-s-t on
April 0, 1900.
Rrsonrres.
r,nnnmn'l dltrnunt I1,7W,791 .8!(jvi'plml It, ftt'uuruil anil
iMH,'MirMl 34,.HiT).36
U.S. Honildto siM'iiro oir- -
u it in t iort 300.000.00
tT. 8. Iloiiila to pot'uro U,ü l)fiit-- t lonmm.oflSrorkw, Hi'euritlcí, oto. ...
Hit n k i ti ir hoiiKv, luriiiture
mi, I dxturi'n ;n,0T2.1
Other real tittt- - owned i.r.n).IAl
line from Niitionnl l!:iiikN
exit rivn'i vi' iiircni"! IIOT.IW.M
Duo from Statu Hanks
and llnnnen. ltti.riSl.ltl
Duo iriun unproved re--
norve aironts Tm.IO.OI
Cliooks and other caph
Items n,R..13
ExeluihKes for clonrltifr
Iioiiw ir..ss7.w
Note. ,.f other Hunks 4'i,nmj.ml
Kraetlrnnl jmiMT curron- -
i'V. nl, MlMiiulcents ... 1.312.Í7
Lawful money id
linnk. viz.:
Speeio Vll.trTK.on
Lelilí ten', er notes fwJ.liO.OO
Redemption fund with D. l.UX.lWfl.ri
S. Trennirer l,'i ner cent
of circulation) 1fi.non.00
Total 13.540,042.21
Liabilities.
r.nll.l.ln,ril,l In 1.100.000 00
Surplus futl.l 60.000 00
limlivlilt'd proms lessox- -
penses and taxes paid.
Kationiu liank notos out- -
stundinr 300.000 00
Due other Nntlonnl nanks 13rt.ft1fi.M
Duo State Hanks aud
Hunkers
Individual deposiU sul- -'jeet to choek I.MB.KS.IO
Deuinnd cortitleatcs of do- -
Time .ert i'fleiite of deposit 64.M 74
Cettltteil cneoss
Cashier's cheeks outstund- - ,...
i nirfluted State Deposits... i
Deposits of V 8 dlsliurs- - Miiigomcors .-.
Total W.MO.iKS ::i
TK OF TRKAS. COPNTY" OF F.I. PASO,ST SS: I. .los. V. Williams, cashier of the
ahnve named hank, do solemnly swenrthst
the shove statement is true to the ticst of my
knowlediro und belief.Jus. F. Williams. Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn tu boforo uie this
Kit h day of April, lout!.
(skau.. C, J. DkaNotary Puhllo, F,i l'sso Co., Texas
COKHECT Attest: .1. S. AVNOI.IIS,
tT. M. Ftkwaiit.
J. M. Kavnolps,Directors.
If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
&
Table with the test in the
market.
That's all.
TOM TONG-- CO.
TIIE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
supplied
Everything neat and clean.
The Bank' of Demiiw
Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought aDd Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.
Hearts ""
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was Imple Indiges-
tion. It is scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and(wellsthe stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Ksubls, of Nsvsds, O., ssys: I had stomtch
trouble and as In a bad stats as I had heart troubl
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cura lor shout tour
Boonths and It cured ma,
Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottlesonly, $1.00 Slzs holdlnc 2 tiraos the trial
sis, which sells fnr 50c,(reparad by E. & D.WITT AOO., OHIOAQQ,
"Sola by tho Eatrle Drue & Mercantile
Company."
Tonsorial Parlor
TIIK GEM
A NEW BIIOl'.
811 AVINO, II AI It CUTTING
AND
BATHS
NiXT DOOIljTO Dlt. Casski.s'
HHIIU HTOHK.
Opon from 6 A M. tn 10 P. M.
Doors not shut hs lonr ss there Is
a patron In the plaoc.
iUKDliHK.KilK, Artist.
ill AH T It t Hill N, Prop.
Btoloiie
Copras
Sulnric Acia
Madefrnm thecclebratedCLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
IIIUH ELECTRICAL ENEROT.
Gives more patlsfactorv results In
Reduction Works than any Chemical
In the market.
A Ion ir rrr-tit- haul saved to the consumers
In lioth territorios.
Prices In competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copper Co.
CI.1FTON. ARIZONA.
THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND
alia Fn--
"The Quickest Way"
To ALL COLORADO
Points Through
Pullman
Accomodations.
Low Rates to ALL
POINTS
"TÉ AM
6.6.
fl n n rl "Í 3" r n 1
lliM MKH X
They are served alonif the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. The noted Caterer
of America. Ills meals have
no equal In tho World.
THE HIGH MY"
And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all
POINTS
2Tcxtlx and. East
What difference does a few Hours In
time make when you can enjoy every
minute of your trip?
For fiirtlicr uarticulars address,
"W. 12. BrownDivision pahsenuku agent.
kl paso, texas.
3" lv(E Ccn.33.ell
GENEllAL PASSKNGEH AGENT.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
k fe b fe (2 b
3Sotel.
Tom Sing & Co.
Proprietors
The finest place in town for a meal.
Your Patronage Solicited.
FirelDsnraiice
Apncy.
D, H. Krnlzie, Agent
The Followlnir Companies are Rep-
resented:
LivPit)oolfc London
& Globe.
German American.
Ph latine,
Fireman's Fund.
Fonr of tbe Strcnuest Comíanles in
I'atrouize the local ajrency.
P. II. Khdue, Agent,
WKISTJáltN L1I3KI5AL
Subiorlh for and advertise In
Tie Win Literal
Published at
XjOXdLn'b"UXr, 1ST. 2viT.
Rirn Mlnln Omps, ftmelter and rtedaWorks si'rrouod ut
OCR Neatr-s- t Parr at Bllrer Cttr, a l"of flftj- mile.
ttirn NortN of us Ilea M alone andÜPOK Hwok.
N1
S1
OKTHEAST Ilea GolJ Ilttl.
of uiareVnaaspear and Prramtol
gOCTHWEST is Gayloravlite.
w
N
OCTH
EST are Stetn'i Pass andtbo Volcano Dllr
trici.
WESTCamp.
LORDSBURG
Istho Hrpo of f m pptlfs for this rxtrnsil
mluiug district aud tur Die hundreds of
Located from
THE GILA RIVER
On the Northtotba
Mexican Line
On the South
THE LIBERAL
Coer all this vast territory and la derou
tlieiutereauof
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,.
MECHANICS,
STOCKMEN
And In faot all who Uva In thlasecUnn or haráluwellare in Ttew.
Terms of Sabsorlptloa
One year 13.00
Six months 1.75
Three months ' 1,00
f
PubliahedovetT Friday at
LORDSBURG, KEW EEXIC3
c--
WHEN DETTY
SULKED
Ey EONALD ALLEN
CniuTlEhU IMVi, by P. C. linstmoot
"Look n'liere, üt'tty Six)iior, I ulioald
like to kuow what on inrtli lun ullod
you for tbo Inst two tvivlss. You've
pone nryuuJ ns sulky r. n coon
witli a sro fo)t, nnl you've put r.ie'u
i.tliicr so upset we ilon't know v.liut'a
K 'iu' to Lappeii."
U wiiR tlio w !fo of Tnruior S'poonor
nnil tUc mother of flic oiilwn yi'.ir-o-
l'otty tvln BiMikc fi alxjvo on? moriilug
whilo ul:i w an washing tbo !Ijlu'S and
Hotly w ith her hai k to lior in the
I 11 kiuhin ilonr.
"Two wit'i niso," continued the
mother, ni i.l. o wiped .1, yellow pluMi-r- ,
you was sinfín' nrtiuu.l niul walkin'
cm your lofH.aml what was
piln to liuppcn whin you nuj ltculx-i- i
Kot married. Theu all to owe you he-Ki-n
ti milk, niul from that time on
been tibio to Kay whether you
lift.! the toothache or the liPiirtaclie.
It's my opinion that Hint barbed wire
fence man who Klaycd here overnight
1
BE TOliD OF WAR, BATTT.r AND PERSONAL
ADVlLNTl'llliH. ,
nnil had so uiuoh gah to him brought
about the change. I want to know
what's the matter."
"Nothing," replied Betty.
"I know better. In the Drst place,
that fool of a fence man praised your
liauils and foet and eyes and got you
ii tuck on yourself. In the next, you had
a quarrel with Iteuben and hain't spoke
to hlia since. In the third. If you don't
stop worTylu' mo'n pa and nil the rest
I shall forget bow old you aro and box
your ears. Most girls when In trouble
of any sort come to their mothers for
ndvlce. You've kept right away from
me Instead, and so I can't tell what's
on your mind. Iluve you broken out
witb a rash or anything?"
"Of course not." "fi
'
"Got a boll?" . i V ' i ?
"So"
"rains or aches anywhere?"
"No."
'
"Have pa or I said anything to hurt
your feelln's?"
"Not at all. It's Just that I- -I ibn't
feel like singing and cutting up."
"Ob, I see," observed the mother as
nlie finished the last plato and bung v.p
the tll.sh towel to dry. "Well, I can tell
you one thing. If this keeps on much
longer you'll go to bed and drink quarts
and quart of lobelia tea and have
horseradish drafts put to your feet. Fa
wants apple duiuplln's for dinner, and
I Khali expect you to lunlto em."
Iteuben Warner had been Farmer
Ppouuer's hired man for a year. lie
was a young man of twenty-tw- o and
was always referred to as being as
Kmart as it whip. Ho was a go ahead
fellow, with a hundred dollars navcil
up, ami lie and Hetty had been in love
ulmoit from first sight. Outside of an
occasional tilt the course of true love
Lad run smooth until the barbed wire
fence man appeared. lie was a good
talker and a boas-to- and a braggart,
lie told of war, battles and personal
adventures until Iienbeu sat with his
mouth open und Hetty looked upon him
as one of tlio heroes of the earth. Ills
tay was only for the night, ami Hetty
might have forgotten hint by noun next
lay but for Iteuben. His Jealousy had
been excited, and licit morning he had
noun thing ta say about burglar and
lliirs. Hetty felt railed upon to take the
Bide of the nun w ho had compared her
ye to the brightest of stars, and It
didn't take long to bring about a row.
"If you were only half as brave and
chivalrous as he Is I should be proud of
you," announced Hetty.
"If I could lie once while lie does ten
times I could make you bollevo bees-
wax was k;ney,M replied Itcubeu.
"You are Jealous."
"Aud yon are foolish."
"Sir. Warner!"
"Miss Spo-juer- r
That was the way It began, and of
coursu thing grew worse Instead of
better. I'.e'.ty knew that ber mother
wouU support Keuheu in snying that
she was Hilly, nnil so sho withheld her
confidence, but tt the same time she
had something of a contempt for bcr
Ounce when she remembered that the
only udventure of hi life was In being
uu over by a yoke of oxen. Itoulien
went about trylrg to whittle and slug
end make out that ho did not care,
wbllo 'Hetty wu so quiet (hat her
mother bad cause t- chiigj ber with
u.'king.- - K!ie i:iai!e the apple ilunip-Ung- í
that i!".y. fin I rli helped w ipe the
dinner ü I . j a ad i, ' a cnnlaiJ im tor
vrny for supper, but after that s!ie
went o!T down to tlio bam to be alono
and thiiiK.
The mow l.nd been filled with new
bay, and she rllnilxil a ladder and
found a nest back against the end of
tho barn. There In t ho scinl-twlllg- she
not enly thought all kinds of thought,
mostly about Heulien, but sometimes
she slidied and sometimes she gritted
her teeth. In this way she succeeded In
getting tip considerable emotion nud
In tiling hcrielt out, and by and by sho
fell asleep. One of her hvst thoughts
was that licuben was no chevalier, but
only nu old poke who would live and
die without eveu falling down n well.
When she awoke it was dark, mid
there was n grumbling of voices on the
floor below ber.
Mis Hetty had sulked and slept for
boms. When she did not appeur at tho
supper tab!" she was supposed to be at
a neighbor's, ond night fell without
anybody being alarmed about her. At
8 o'clock Iteuben started out to see ber
home, but stopped first at the barn ta
see t- - the horses. Ten minutes boforo
ho left the house the girl on tho buy
mow carefully dragged herself for-
ward until she could hear whiit was
being said below, and she soon made
out that a gang of four or five tramps
had slipped into the barn and was plot-
ting robbery.
ller heart began to beat In n way to
choke her, mid she couldn't have cried
out to save her life. Hhe hoard Iteu-
ben shut the Kitchen door after him uud
whistle as he came down the path, and
she heard the tramps gutting ready to
attack him as he opened the door. It
was only when tho door swung open
aud n match was striit-- to light n lan-
tern that Hetty rolled over and over on
the hay and managed, to shriek out:
"Oh, Heuben, look out! There are
robbers here!"
There was a rush for tho hired man.
There were shouts and oaths and blows
from below aud screams and shrieks
and calls for help from above, but tho
battle was over before Farmer Spoon-e- r
and Ills wife got there. Iteuben bad
found u neck yoke at band nud gone
In to break heads, and five tramps who
had thought to find him nn easy prey
had gone down under his rain of blows
and were doing a good deal of groaning
and begging.
"I.nud o' massy, what was it?" asked
the farmer and his wife In chorus.
"I I guess Betty's up there," replied
Reuben as he looked upward.
"Y-ye- I'm here," humbly replied tho
girl.
"And what have you been doiu' up
there?" asked the mother.
"Getting over the sulks."
"And have you got over 'em?"
"I guess so."
"Then you come down here and quit
actln' like a goslln'. That fence man
may have captured fifteen cannons In
the last war, as ho bragged about, but
Reuben has licked five monstrous big
tramps without goln' away from home
or rutllln' up his hair. If that don't
make him one o' them shovellers you
are always talkln' about then I don't
know pumpkin plo from gooseberry
bushes."
Dry Water.
"It has been bo wet for the last three
or four years," remarked Truthful
James, "that n good many people have
forgot how dry It used to tie. I remem-
ber one year when tho Missouri river
whs dusty all the way down from Kan
sas City to the Mississippi. Of course
tho liver was running all the while,
but tho water hi It got so dry Unit It
turned to dust and blew away. 1 took
a boat down the river at that time, but
It was so dusty on tho boat that you
couldu't sea the hiud end of It when
you was standing on the front end. It
was a little the worst I ever seo. My
mouth got so much grit and dust In It
tha-- t I could strike a match on tho roof
of It any time. One day the bont got
stuck in fifteen feet of Missouri river
water. It was so dry ami dusty that
tho wheel couldn't turn. AVhat did we
do? Well, sir, we went out aud hired
u farmer to haul fresh well water for
fifteen miles to mix with tho river wa-
ter until It was thin enough to run the
bout through." Kansas City Journal.
Mranlnz of the Word "Omaha. "
The name "Omaha" bears testimony
to. tho long Joui uey of tho peoplo and
revoula somo of tho cauaes which
brought about this breaking up Into
distinct tribes. It Is composed of two
words, which slgalfy "going agalust
tho current," or up tho ntream. Tho
Ornabas were tbo peoplo who went up
tho stream, whilo tho Quapaws, their
near of kin, went, as their namo re-
veals, "with the current," or down the
stream. Tho traditions of both these
peoples say that the parting occurred
during a bunting expedition, each dlvl-s!o- u
finally settling In tho lauds whith-
er they had wandered apart. This
epochal hunt must have been centuries
ago, for the Quapnws bore their de-
scriptive name In 1540, being men-tioue- d
In tho Portuguese narrative of
I)o Soto's expedition as then living on
tho Arkansas river, where they dwelt
until IS.":), when they ceded tholr long
occupied lands to tho Uultetl States.
rale For Mca's Hoalrrjr.
The fact Is not generally known that
Men's hosiery measures In luches from
toe to heel the sumo number a tho
sire. For example, slr-- 8 Is equivalent
to eight Inches, and this standard rule
applies with similar effect upon smaller
or larger sizes. Half hose net so con-
forming In measurement Is commer-
cially regarded as Imperfect stock.
The following fixed trado list of half
hose sizes shows the corresponding
sizes of shoes If proper fit lo desired:
Blue of hose. Blzeofahoe.
tH or
10 or 7
itf'i 74 or
11 j, S'i or
11 ' or 10
New York Tress.
I
flunk toller I i nix Mnilnrn.
The Insensate eravlnr; of bool; col-
lectors Is Illustrated in the case of Itruv-Ilnsoi-
nn Kiigliuli bibliomaniac who
would buy a lsiok thoujii bo had twen-
ty copies it. i,, nvoi and died
among bundles and jilles of books cov-
ered with dust and cobwebs. The Spec-
tator mentions two collector.! whose
covetousness Increased with their col-
lection.
Mr. Heber, the brother of the bishop,
bought all that came In his way, by
cartloads and shiploads rind In whole
libraries, on which In gome cases he
never cast his eyes.
Of a similar disposition was the fa-
mous Ation!o MnglhiheecM, who Is
said to have lived on titles and Indexes
and whoso very pillow was a folio.
Tho old blbllonuinl.tc lived In a kind of
cave made of pilos nuil masses of
books, with hardly any room for li!
cooking or Tor tho wooden cradle lined
with pamphlets which he slung be-
tween his shelves for a be.1. He died
In 1711, In his eighty-secon- yer.r, dir-
ty, ragged and as happy an a Ling.
London Standard.
Tho Orlicln nf Sueur.
Sugar has been known since the dawn
of history, but not In all countries. The
Chinese appear to have delighted their
palates with sugar for moro than 3.0OO
years, and It wus known In India ear
lier than In Kurope, being mado frou
a Juicy reed or rune. One of Alexan-
der the Great's generals carried sugar
to Greece In the year 32." B. C, ns Sir
Walter Italelgh somo 2,000 years Inter
carried tobacco from Virginia to Eng
land. Hut even so lato as I.k) A. V.
sugar was still n rarity In Greece. The
famous physician Galen used It as a
remedy for certain maladies. Recent
experiments show that sugar has re-
markable sustaining power when eaten
by those undergoing great fatigue. The
Invention of the first process for refin-
ing sugar Is ascribed to the Arabs, and
a Venetian merchant I said to have
purchased tho secret from them and
Introduced the procos In Sicily. Tho
refining of sugar was first practiced In
England about KIT.O.
Tho Word "now."
"Row" Is one of the many words
which are rising to respectability with
advancing age. Todd's edition of John-
son's dictionary (1S27) denounced it ns
"n very low expression." Since It ap-
pears to have been occasionally written
"roue" about a century ago some have
wished to find its origin in the French
"roue." Todd identities It with the
older "ronso," n drunken bout, big
drinking glass or big drink. In which
sense that word several times occurs In
Shakespeare. Hamlet observes that
"tho king doth wake tonight and takes
his rouse." "Row" Is supposed to be a
false singular formed from "rouse,"
mistaken for n plural, as "pea" for
"pease." "sherry" from "sherrls,
"cherry" from "cherls." But It seems
simpler, to explain "row" os short for
"row-de-dow- nn excellent word for
noise.
The Late Strnngrrr.
An nttorney In Philadelphia who
makes n specialty of prosecuting suits
against railway companies growing out
of injuries duo to neeldents on the lino
tells of tho trouble experienced in the
cross exnminntlou of an Irish witness.
This witness had evidently been care-
fully coached by counsel for tho com-
pany, for when the question was put to
him, "Was the man found on the track
n total stranger?" tho wury Celt re-
plied:
"I should say not, sir. Seeln' that
his left leg was pono, I should sny, sir,
that he were n partial stranger." Wo-
man's Homo Companion.
Sanplcloua Fervor.
"Well, brother," said the deacon,
"that was a flue prayer you made last
night."
"Thank you, deacon. I am very glad
to hear you say so."
"Yes, it was a splendid prayer, long
and fervent. And, say, what have you
been doing nuyway? You can confide
In ine with tho utmost confidence. I
wouldn't betray you for anything in
the world." Chicago Record-Herald- .
lie C'nlloil the Turn.
"I camo," announced the lutimnte
friend of the family, "to make my
dinner call."
"But," they protested, "you haven't
been here to dinner lately."
"I know that," ho replied, "and I
thought If I called that defect might be
remedied."
. Au Invitation was promptly forth-
coming. Xew Y'ork Tress.
llsylnp; a Book.
Here's n conversation I overheard
between two women In u bookstore:
"Isn't that a pretty book?"
"Charming."
I am sure Ella would like that."
Then to tho clerk, "I'll take this book."
As tbo clerk was wrapping it up she
odded: "Yhat Is It, by the wayT I
didn't look." Boston Itceord.
Jaatlee a novice.
It Is universally conceded that noth-
ing short of divino Justice can mensuro
the Intrinsic guilt of auy action or
administer punishment which shall be
nactly commensurate to the crime.
What we call Justice is In fact a very
rudo device which finds Its Justification
In the necessity to protect society.
Cincinnati Ennulrer.
Her Intention.
"So Ilttlo rititterby married tho
Strongrulnded Miss Dalrlng. I never
supposed ho had any intentions In that
direction."
"IIo hadn't: the Intention originated
with her." t'b cago Tribune.
Life lentenee.
"Toverty's no crime."
"It ain't? Then why Is it punishable
by hard lubor?" Cleveland Leader,
AN ELEGANT
dl
This
OXFORD
dl!e&thcrs
styles
This great stock medicino Is a
money saver for stock raisers. It
3 a medicine, not a cheap food or
Condition powder. Though put up
in coarser form than 'J'bolford's
t, renowned for the
cure of the digestion troubles of
persons, it has the same qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
up the torpid liver and loosening
the constipated bowels for all stock
and poultry. It is carefully pre-
pared and its action is so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional dose in their food. It
Cures beg cholera and makes hogs
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain in cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
more work for the food consumed.
It give animals and fowls of all
kinds new life. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly give it a
trial.
It costs a can and saves ten
times its price in profit.
PrmnURO, Ka., March M, 1004.
1 havo been iifllnryour Block-Draug-
Stock and Poultry Mediciuo on my
stock for some timo. 1 have tiaed all
kinds of stock food I bave foundi
1 1 that
,
yours tae tor niy purpote.
YOU CAN EASILY OPEEATE
THIS TYPEWEITEE
YOUESELF
Don't worry your
Oorr 81'ondeiit
Don't write bin
that
but
best
by ,v
taken "
innko out that 7
'.
to
la
may him in
he eati't
eitHily rend.
And duu't till outloyal
uioiuos or uiuko
J. B.
JkHtiythiuir 'in,,iT'19himtitneS"'y'.
itouht-iliur- .
pupersorciuil
out Hocounta or hotel menú m your own
uundwrltlnK.
HABSON.
It looks bail, rcflocts on your i'nndinir.
makes ijeoplo think you 0"n't afford a sten
ographer, und s sometimes ambiguous.
You can write out your letters make on
an abstract till In un Insuruiioo potioy ente
your curd momos make out your nccounts,
ora botol menu or do any kind of writing
you neod. on any kind, size or thickness of
paper, and space any way you want on
OLIVE!
Tjjpc Writer
THE STANDAED VISIBLE WEITEB
You oun write any of those things yourself
If you do not happen to have stenographer.
For you can Dually learn, with u little prac-
tice, to write just a rapidly, and as perfectly,
STB an export operator on the OLIVER.
OL1VEU Is the alropllrlua type-
writer. And you can soe every word you
write. About 80 pur oont more durable tlinu
any other tyiewrttor, beoauso It 'bus about
NO per cent lea wearing- point than must
other typewriters.
SU por cent easier to write with than these
other complicated. Intricate machine
that require "humoring--" technical knowl-
edge long practico aud spoouil skill to op-
erate.
Thau maohlnc which cannot be adj ustod
to any special space with which ft ts Impos-
sible to write abstracts, insurance policies, or
o4d-slte- documents except you buy expen-
sive special attachments requiring experts to
operuto.
You can adjust the OLIVER to any reason-
able space you can write on any reasonable
size and thlcknosa of paper, write out to the
very edge, without the aid of any expensive
attachment or special skill, and your work
will be neat appearing, legible and olesr.
Kor the OUVKK is the typewriter for the
doctor, tho lawyer, tho insurance agent, the
merchant, the hotel proplctor or any man
who doe bis owu writing.
Write us now for our booklet on the simpli-
fied feature of the OL1VEK.
The OLIVES Typewriter Co.
Wabash Are. A Mouroo St., Chicago, Illinois,
V
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O
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MAKERS
WITH TUC CHARACTER
or T n cM A. r4
THE
& LEAHY
JiEIiCANTIEL CO.
(INCOnrOHATKIll
LORDSBUBG. HEW MEXICO.
El Paso to New Orleans
No Trouble to Answer Questions.
Slort lie to Nw.OfI
P
Account the United Confederate Veterans Reunion April 2ótta to
27th. Inclusive, the Texas & PaclHc Rullwav will place on Hile
April 22nd aod 23rd Round Trip Tickets from El Paso to New Or-
leans at the rate of t i.Zr, good until May 7th fur Return.
Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.
See your Local Tictet hm fcr fmitier infcrnalicD, or address,
R W. OURTIS,
Southwestern Passenger Atent,
EL PASO TKXAS.
K. P. Tt'RNEK.
GjCn. Passenger and Ticket Agent.
U A 1. 1. A3.il-- . A AS.
LOW ROUND TRIP WES TO
ARKANSAS
COLORADO
ILLINOIS
INDIAN TERRITORY
IOWA
KANSAS
PiOBERTS
MICHIGAN
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North DakotaOklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin
T
&
AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
-
, via - 'El rtPcico & So-u.tii-"WC3tor3- n-
THE ROUTE OF
THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED,
For Full Particulars Seo aoy Agent or Addrew
GARXETT KINO, V. R. STILES
GeQeral Agent. General Passenger Agent.
3Z1 1?a.oo Tesas.
A,
